
IPS '***„ 

A MEMORIAL SERVICE for slain civil rights leader Dr. Margin 
Luther King was held Friday at 3 p m in front of the Student Cen- 

ter. Senior religion major Bryan Feille introduced the speakers, 
Rev. J. L. Haynes and  Rev. C   A. Holliday. 

—Skiff photo by  Lee   Heubner 

Food Petition Circulated; 

Calls for Reduced Prices 
A   petition 

for either tow 
er food  prices or better qui 
food   In three 
had signed it 

The   petition   ii   the   wort   of 
Charles   M 
major 

Marler said  that   between  la-t 
\s i I i m  three 
aad -i half hours or work, he had 
gathered the *K«> signatures 

'I in-  petition  calls   fur   "either 
lower prices in meet present ;; 
iiy or better quality to meet pre 
seal prices 

Workable Situation 

Marler   '-aid   he   fi'It   the   "only 

workable solution" wiD be to low 
er prices 

He indicated the petition is nut 
s,i   a tin il   Automatic   Re 

tailcr^ el America ■ \i: \ ■ i   it is 

against   the  'I • T  administratl in 

vlt \   formerly  Slater  I 

its   hands  tied   bj   the  school   in 

setting  food p rticy   be said 

It Al; \ did not have to run the 
fo   I   pn LT.'ITII   to   pros iilf   profits 

for both itself and TCTJ then prk 

. .nil be rut   be added 

'I he purp   •  behin t tin  petition 

'   I : hinj   doOl      M 

students   have   complaints   al 
Mir food hut no one does anyth 
about  it,  Iir  -aid 

Marler   indicated   he   hoped   to 
have more than  Hmo signat 

;   he   presented   the   peti 
t i  the  Hou ie at   ftepre i 

r,i ter vacation 

House Action 

The  House  will  probablj 
the  petition to   the   Cabint I    foi 
consideration, be added 

About   half  of   the   House   mem 

tie--    have    igned the  petition 
Maria -aid student comments 

when  signing  the  petition   have 
11 mere I  around  cold  f I   high 
price   and po >i  attitude-- of em 

ploye 

One nigh administrator also 

( II i |il. nnel about the cold food 

although he did nut sign the (ie 

lite n     Marler   added 

He    said    tie    had    received    the 

support ef his trateraJt)   Lambda 
( hi Alpha, that enabled him I I 

Set up a IxKith in the Student 

I   | OV;    lobby   last   week 

Itidiv iduals ean't set up hnoths 

in the Student '"enter, only ap- 

proved  group! can  set  up  booths 
If 1'ie  petition fails to  brine,  ae 

Lion    Marler   said   he   would 

sider i .her action 

Murdered Rights Leader 

Opposed Violent Acts 
For years, while Black Power advocates stood on one side 

threatening to burn Amei the Ku Klux Klan and limilar 
Ie threatening to burn "niggers " 

Di   Martin Luther Kinu i 
He was   rewarded   ! its   last   week 
Or y .  i  rights movement  in  a   | 

ful d "it  tirades of II    H 

and and  tried  t:>  In trife 

:i ;  ,,;i  attempt te Dr   Kmu   It  is  n 
for ei\ a i Black Po* 

ful change   an i it struek him di 
ion to his murd ■   We only 

that   rattle brained Ible   for   his   death,    ami 

others like them   realise before it i of which 
side ' n    what they  ,iri- doiny is the surest way of all to 

y this country 
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Dorm's Action Rejected 
By  FRANK   LEWIS 

administration    last 

i 
itioa 

.ill   rules 
of ( en 

I  by  the Do; in Count il 
However  the administration left 

the  door   open   for   ,i   rc\ ised   am 

endment 
In I) ■ 

Howard    ii     Wlhie    .1 r      dean    of 

ludi nl      and   endoi ted   by   Dr 
lames \l    Mou I "or   the] 

cepl 
the position oi  Clark  Dorm 

"that  the  Universtt 
illations do not  pert* 

In an inten lew, l>r   Wlble said 
•line   w (s   :i . ':o-a' 

on   rules  enacted   by   the   Dorm 
l olined 

The disagreement  is "over the 
fact   that   the   role   of  the   admin 

was   by I' I onil 

ted   in   has Inj  any   lay   in detenu 

mine,   the   rules,"   he   add'  I 

Written Statement 

in   Ha-   written   statement,   the 
administration   had  noted  ttu 

■ not  an I will n 
:  from  its continuin i  role in 

formulating    and    adm 
rules   and   n 

rhi     tati mi nl   ..   i  sd Ii 
Ti i    ' en 

patii :i    in    e.ttabli thins 
and  i 

Dean W H ..ml that dark res 
tdenl -   sh  iiM   establish   rule-,   and 

the) feel are sdeq 
for their dorm and bring them in 
the administration 

I Ills   should   he   "t    joint   ' • 

idim:   to   the   d I 
-Million.ii       amend 

March 25 bj i 
n >t  i allin '    he 
added 

The amendment Invalid 
all !• were not 

■ led bj the Dorm Council 
the   count)    the   state or  the 

t s 
If   residents   of   Clark   w 

id ministration what they think 
as a   'stand of i ooduct beco 

a     private     church-related 
Sl ho il "   we   w II]   go   from   there 

in Wible  said 

In  a   Thursday   afternoon   meet 
He,in    \\i: 

of Men Kenneth \\    Gordon .tw\ 
member n   Council 

AWS Announces 

Elections, Filing 
\\\ s   announced   that  elei Lions 

for    residence    hall    pi 
\\\-. and 

.id     members    for 

■. ill   be   V 

will   be   April   23 29,   and 

appiii i an   be   obtained   al 

the mam desk in the dormito 

a   film   on   venereal   dis 
\ Quarter of a \in 

lll'Il      ' Will    Dl        \|': 
I   p III    in   He-   stu 

ter   ballroom    Geoi |e   Que 

i of the venereal disease de 

partment of the F ort Worth Pub 

he Health Center, will speak and 

irei    am   qm ifter   ihe 

I 

Adminiitratori    Interested 

les  I luck   said   he   fi 

Dr   Wible  net  Dean Gordon ' to 
he    receptive 

Imth    wi re    mti : esied    in    stu.. 
. nimeiit 

He    ., Ided   that    Clark    was   not 

trying to cu    itself off from 
rules    The  i ouncil    in   p 

the   v amendment,  was 
tryin oe  of  in 

I  obtain 

irk 
policy      l« cause    the    admin 

.nil have the fmal decision, 
('tin k   added 

'I he degree of self govenuneal 
'oh ■   (".   ' lark   • di he 
determine:l   by   the   I  Divert Hv    he 

eentimied   "We  were pleas.-d  with 
their willingness to cooperate " 

The Dorm Council ha , cooperat 
ed w ith the Dean of Men' ■ < Kflce 
since   it   was   formed   earlier   Ihi 

'the  council   had   attemp 
' 'is- nead 
men!   of  Mar. In-an of 

M. D        Office    for    their    decision 
after  i!   w.i     p.i    ted,   but   the dean 

m! and the  Dean of 

Studl In  their  office 

that    week     ,o .   Council 

Chairman John  Buffingtoo 
Bi   ,.ii '■ of the deans baktg sat, 

no   d .f   the   amendment 

Ible   Until   the   Beat   week 

ho   ,elded 

Draft Abolition Advocated 
By    ROBERT   G     LIMING 

A volunteer aim) is the only 

answer  to  Ameriea I defense   pro 
blenis    according    to    the    ito 

Waiter   Baese     minister   of   the 
Unitarian Church of Fort Worth 

Speaking on  "The Case  tot   ■ 
Volunteer  Army     the   lie,     l',,o   i 

addn SS<   I   an   audieni e  "I   11'   per 

■   as   at    last   T hursday I   regular 

met ting of the Students for  IV,o I 
in   r >f   the   Student   Cen- 

ter 
The Ke\ Baeae readme, from 

a pn pared text, sand that a vol 
unteer   iirtm   la-,   been   BdvOI 

for m rs bj  leading polit 
ical   liberals    an I    i otisi r\ ativej 

such Mj»rk  Hatfield 
Harry  Goldwatl 

lb said t'i it resistance to tie- 
draft  is  n thine,  new  to America 
and  citl   I  the  I  !'- d  War 
amp ■ p riod   the 
draft    met    with      terrible    r. 

the     North    where    8H 
draft   officials    were    killed    and 

persons    ihrd    in     Ne ■• 

Vork   ' ity  during  the   lHtsi  draft 
the   m mist I r 

No   Draft   Need 

n>'    i tainted   thai    lusto- 

\mt r.i ,i     ha-     never     needed     a 
draft   lo   right   a     just '   war   f.i\ 

He used  Vior Id 
War-   I   and   II   as   examples 

tmei       i e 
main *on I ha-. t to wor- 

ry  about a draft 
The Unitarian mini-ter said 'In 

current   draft   system   J-.  organiz 

ed   and  controlled   by   (ieu    I | 
B    Hel shey   i duel tor  of  'he   Sele-C 

liw- Sen lee , is    unfair anil  mon- 

strous     in operation  and  the i 

alternative is to create a volun 
leer   army   of   men   who   want   to 

ser\c in the army,  rather than to 
I    fort e   men   to   seive 

He  also objected   to  the  current 

drafi   i) item  at   inefficient   an I 
financially unsound   lb- laid that 
between 11 per i en) of all 

men  presently  being drafted 
will   serve  their  two  years  of   si 

live  duty   and  then   get  out 

This  he  feels  is  a  waste of time 

and training, which he said 
i' S     peopll per 

draft i ' 

He   said   the   army    must   have 
': .en 

ing  an i   -er.ii e    program     that 
lories   them   to   draft   men   while 

the N.U \. Air Force   M 11 "■     and 

. i ml  ' an   rely on enlist- 
ments   to   keep   their   slrem'th   .,• 

Violation   of    Rights 

The    Ret 

that  the   drall   is   in   direct   viola 
-  with  the  inalienabii 

all men   I 

'! he  draft   is  the  j.'.reat- 
est ■ at   to  our   ' on -titu 

lb-     aid   the   pi I- tent   am 

i   of  mon 

ii-    feel      that    a    volui 
al rn>    would 'fa'     di al 

hrcauef   it   wuuld   allow   for 

longer enli tment     better tram 
Ing   an i  development   <>f   kndivl 
dual  -.kill, and  trades and encour 
age     more    reenh-tments 

He s.nd the elimination of con 
SCripUon would put an end to un- 

popular  wan  because  volunteers 

would not join in Urge enough 
numbers  to  fight  in  an     unjust 
'.■. ,i r 

'I has a volunti er y lem would 

prevent IS involvement in wars 

that were imp ipular, a< i orditu! 
to the mm; 

lb-   al- i d   the   [xisition 

that U m   a , con 
ducted     B)     the     leleCti* e     sen H   • 

QOUld   be 

eliminated   He said that i \t mil 
lion JfOUng men will reach draft 

age   this  year   and   .ill   the   nation 

need ind  that  I 
men   could    be    supplied    through 

the proposed  volunti lem 
d he      It. . B II    I aid v, 

should keep our ■•■ mall 
as the present need- of defense 
re<piire ' He o;.i no' however 

ad'.oi ati-   the   complete   elin 
'.ion  of ar 'i 

killed aad 
paid   voliiniei | 
lo    def, !,.'    ttu-    ■; 

lie      added \\ hen       \rto 

m i d i more  men to    ervt 
Army    il       houM     hire     'here 

draft   them 

I the   Re* 

Hat  IC    all   wi ri d 

ions   OB   the    draft    aiul    sell 
scr. from   member     ol 
the   audience 



THE      SKIFF Tuesday,   April   »,   1H1 

DOROTHY   LOU   PICKENS   RELAXES   IN   HER   SORORITY   HOUSE 
"Mi«»   Fort Worth"  will compete in  "Miss  Texas"  contest  April   15-70 

SkiH   Photo  by   Lee   Huebner 

Honors Week  Activities 

Feature Guest Speakers 
The University  Honor* Society 

ombining rU L9M Hnnors Week 
with  T< U  Foil   Worth   Week    Ap 
nl B-3t 

The combination of Honon 
Week and TO Foil Worth 
Week will be advantageou* foi 
both parties became of the extra 
attention the two event* can fain 
together 

The public it invited to all the 
activiUea of the week except Hon- 
on Society initiation*, which are 
fur member* only 

Highlight* for Monday of Hon- 
ors Week are speaker* tpooaoi 
nl by four Honor* Societiet 

Prom :i to S |i m . April 
room 207 of the Student Center 
Tin Sigma Iota, the Honor* So 
iiriv of the Romance Language 
will present two .student ipeak 
ITS, Jane Johnson and 1'atti Wil. 
cox 

Miss    Johnson    and    Miss    Wil 
cox will talk about the influence 
the European theatre of the Mid 
dli- Age* had 011 the culture of 
tin' time*   Excerpt* from play* 
will  lw  u*ed in the talk. 

The Ifathematic* Honors Socl 
r!>. Phi Mu Epailon, holds initia- 
tion at 3 M |i m . \j>r11 12, in 
room SOS, Reed 

After tin' I'ln Mu Kpsdon ini! 
i.iIion the Mciety will present 
t'nif Morton Curtis, chairman of 
the Department of Ifathematic*, 
Rice Unh eraity 

l'hi Sigm* T.ui, Philosophy 
Honors Society, will present Dr 
Charle* HarUhorne, profeaaor of 
philosophy, UnivenRy of Texas, 
former!) at the University of 
i 'hlcago 

"Faith, Courage and Choice" I* 
the topic of Dr Kartthorne'i 
speech, winch he will deliver in 
room L1i.r) of the Student Center 
at  7  p m    April  32 

Following Pr   Haxtshorne, Sig 
ma   XI,   Honoi   Society   of  the   Si I 
races, is sponsoring s speech by 
Pr Sidney Fox, director of the 
Institute of Molecular Evolution 
al the  University  of  Miami 

The 8 p in speech vs ill be in 
Pan Rogers Hall Auditorium Ap 
ru 2L» 

Louisiana 
Night 

AH the Shrimp 
you cart eat 

tonight    ,    ,    , $2.25 

Zufdei 
OYSTBR BAR 

SEAFOOD RESTAURANT 
341? W. 7th 

ED 6.498* 

Now  in Our  New Location 

5121 OLDGRANBURY RD. 
(Southcllff Center -Wedgwood) 

FINE QUALITY ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 

WA3 1901 

Campus Coed Wins 
City Beauty Contest 

By   LEE   HUEBNER 

Fo* the third limp in three 
years the University has the hon 
or of beme, the home of a Texas 
beauty queen 

The latest of these chosen beau- 
ties is Dorothy Lou 1'ickens, the 
new   Mi.ss   Fort  Worth 

Miss Picken* was chosen am- 
one, contestant* on the basis of 
beauty,  talent  and  maturity 

Contestants Chosen 

A total of KX I'.irls were the 
chosen contestants, picked from 
College* and working e,irl.s After 
auditions the number was liar 
rowed  down   to  55;   then   to  16. 

Mis I'n ken-, emerged the win- 
ner  of  this   contest,   in   which  the 
Kirls were judged a< cording to 
sppearance in bathing suit, long 
formal and finally in the talent 
exhibited 

A.- a demonstration of her tal- 
ent Miss 1'n kens Bang, ' The 
Birth of the Blues " 

As the reiL'nine, Miss Kurt 
Worth, Miss Picken* will repre- 
sent the city in pageant* through 
out the state, and will also act 
as official hostes, of the city dur- 
ing special ev< nts and  festivities. 

Some of the benefits of the of 
fice   are  a   $:HN) scholarship,  don- 
ated  by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, winch also sensors 
the contest, and the unlimited use 
of a lat" model car, courtesy of 
one of the local auto dealer* 

Personal Advantages 

I* for her personal opinion on 
the advantage* of being chosen 
Miss Kort Worth ktiaa 1'ickens 
commented, "it is a wonderful 
opportunity in which a Eirl gams 
poise *nd get* to meet many 
wonderful  people in Kort  Worth 

Regarding future plans, Miss 
1'ickens said "I will he busy most 
ot   Uie  time,   but   it   is   possible  to 

,   and  at  the   lam*  time  ful- 
fill my Job as  Miss  Kort Worth" 

The  music education major ri- 
ft.irds  musk as one of her  main 
interests,   .mil   in   the   future   she 

Carbonates 
Study Topic 

A geology seminar held last 
week drew speakers from as far 
s.iiith as Honda, and as far north 
a, Canada. 

The seminar, entitled "Explor 
ation for Carbonate Reservoirs," 
was designed to provide an up- 
todate appraisal of new concept* 
and technique! in the study and 
interpretation of carbonate rocks 

Guest lecturers were Dr Hub- 
ert .1 Dunham, Shell Develop- 
ment Company, Coral Gables. 
Florida; Mr John F Harris, Con- 
sulting Geologist, Tulsa, Oklaho- 
ma; Dr Karl K. Klement, De- 
partment of GeotOfy, Texas Teeh; 
and Mr. Ceoffcry E, Thomas, 
Central Del Rso Oil Company, 
Calgary, Alberta, Canada. 

The lecturers, noted and auth 
oritative leaders m carbonate pe- 
tiolin'y, were chosen not only for 
their knowledge of the latest ide- 
a* and techniques in carbonate 
rock research but also for the ap- 
plication of these ideas in petro- 
leum exploration. 

The tuition was $200 for the 
seminar which included five days 
of formal instruction from 8 a.m. 
to 4:30 p m 

said she would like to be choir 
director in a hij^h school 

1'reseiitls Miss I'K'kens is a 
member of the A Cappella Choir 
and an active member of the Zeta 
Tau Alpha sorority. 

The beauty queen will take 
part in the Miss Texas contest to 
be held here July 15 20. 

If elected Miss Texas, Miss 
Pickens will represent the state 
at the Miss America Pageant, to 
be held in Miami, Fla. 

Patronize 
SKIFF 

Advertisers 
HAIR REMOVED PERMANENHY 

ELECTROLYSIS 

Cnll 
ED 6-5368 

No Charae for Consultation 

MARJOE SCOTT 
i'tpctrntogist 

1504-B Pennsylvania 

Westcbesfer  Shopping 
Center 

"For    that    Spec i a I    Date 

Bluebonnet Circle Beauty 
Salon 

2911  W.  Biddison (OH Circle) WA 3 3026 

y ou re a ways Welcome 
Luxurious Lodging 

Reasonable Rates 

Three Minutes from TCU 

House 

551  S.  University Drive 

Motel 
ED 6-9825 



FULBRIGHT   SCHOLAR    FRANKIE    DENTON   LISTENS   TO   TAPF 

The  Dallas  psychology  major  will  study  in  Germany 

TWO OTHER SCHOLARS ARE  EMMET SMITHS ORGAN STUDENTS 
Susan  Ferre  and  Allen   Pole   wi|l  be  in   Pan*  and   Belgium 

T M E S K I F f J 
Tuesday, April «,  1HI  

Profs Attend 
Safety Parley 

I)r James W Standifcr and I)r 
Leslie 1" Fv.ms of the School of 
Education     pla v t d     prominent 
parts   in   the   Corpus  Chr^ti   run 
VMUM of tin- Texas Driver md 
Traffic   Sadtv    Kducahon   AMOCl 
itlon, this past weekend 

Dr Standifcr. president of the 
TDeTTCA, presided over the |M 
eral sessions and also presented 
the    'president's   report 

In a later session, Or Kvans 
outlined the functions performed 

h> the educational service center 
in Texas education 

The three day affair featured 
numerous traffic safety exhibits 
as well as workshops Involving 
traffic safety education 

Topics iHenilSOrl during the con- 
vention   Included   possibilities   of 
television    surveillance    on    hij;h 

3 Fulbright Scholars Named 
strict   testing  of   motorcy 

md  advanced  programs   In 
for     elementary 

Three TCU seniors, who with 
4055 other students who applied 
for (rant* from the  Institute of 
International Education to study 
abroad, have been named recipi- 
ents of KulbriHht scholarships for 
1968-69. 

TCI "s winners, Krankie Denton. 
Houston; Susan Kerre, Fort 
Worth, and Allen 1'ote. Cutting, 
Okla., are the first three selected 
from this university in a single 
\ ear since 1961 

One distinction of the trio is the 
naming of two winners from one 
department Miss Kerre and I'ote 
are both majoring in church mus 
ic. are students of Associate I'rof 
Emmet (!  Smith 

Miss Kerre. as a member of 
TCl's organ study tour to Fur- 
ope in 1964. met and studied with 
Jean Langlais at the Parts ob 
ser\ atory The blind artist, im 
pressed with Miss Kerre s abttil 
ties as an organist and with her 
lanfiuage capabilities, asked the 
coed to accompany him on his 
coast-to-coast tour of the 1' S last 
vi ar as his interpreter and music 
assistant. 

ttiai Kerre will receive her II \ 
degree in philosphy and a bache 
lor's degree in church music in 
organ during August commence- 
ment. She plans to attend Bail 
man School of Music to work to 
ward a ma-rter's degree in organ 
performance after her Kulbngl.t 
year in Tans 

The  coed,   who   hopes   to  ten h 
someday on the college level 
a nominee for a Woodrow Wilson 
Foundation award and  I 
ted for honorable mention by the 
Danforth  Foundation 

Graduate   student    Mien   Pote 

was the holder of a T Smith Mi 
Corkle Memorial Award, given 
annually to outstanding under 
graduate organ students at VtX 
He will s[M-nd his h'ulonght year 
of study at the Conservatory of 
Music in Antwerp, Belgium, as a 
student of Dr. Klor l'octers of 
Mechlen, a famed composer 
teacher 

I'ote plans to pursue a mas 
ter s degree in MCred music al 
Union Theological Seminary af 
ter his year abroad Organist and 
director of music for Westeliff 
Methodist Church for four years. 
he has been active in a variety 
of campus music organizations, 
includin,:   the   A   c'appella   Choir 

Smith   commented,    "We   are 
verj fortunate that these two. in 
addition to being very talented 
are very personable young people 
who  will   make  fine   ambassadors 
and representative! of this nation 
and this university while they are 
abroad 

Studying   abroad   will   not   be   a 
new   experience-  for   Krankie  Den 
ton Also ,i Danforth award nom- 
inee from TCI, BSC spent VMX C,l 
in Vienna as one of two psw hoi 
ogy itUdenU chosen from 700 ap- 
plicants During the yearlong 
program, sponsored by the Insti 
tute of European studies  the con 

04 i.il 
sciences and German 

Merle Norman Cosmetics 
FREE   MAKEUP   LESSONS 

Ridglea TCU 
581? Camp Bowio 7903 W   Berry 

PE 73861 WA 6 455* 

 TRAVEL WITH CONFIDENCE  
All worthwhile travel opportunities you 
read or hear about are available thru oui 
univei sally authorized agency .,, the cost 
is the same with or without our help.       

HOYT TOUR ft TRAVEL SERVICES 
FI«ST NATIONAl aim DING 
fO«I   WOaiH      ■      ID   6 0424 

Smorgasbord Special!   $   |    25 
•  SATURDAYS  11:35 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 1 per 

person 

There are 5 private  rooms available for 
banquet facilities.      Closed Mondays 

VANCE GODBEY'§ 
9800 JACKSBORO HWY. 

IM Mil»« Nrrth of Lake Worth on Jacksboro Hwy. — CE 7 2218 

\s i KulhriKhl scholar. Miss 
Denton wii! do extensive studs in 
the    field    of    (iermanislics     the 
Hnguiatica aivi language of the 
German people at the University 
of  Hamburg 

Miss Denton, a participant In 
TCU'a Honors Program and ac 
tree in campus organizations 
hopes to c-ontmue her academic- 
work through a doctoral de 
.HH\ eventually teach and condw I 
research  on   the   university   level 

Two other T<T  students r.veiv 

ed   Kulbnitht   recognition     Ellen 
Mane Weaver, senior English 
major from Dallas, and Maurice 
Williams, graduate student in his 
tory from Fort Worth, have been 
named as alternates for foreign 
study 

If selected later. Miss Weave1 

will study in India, aivl Williams 
will   study   in  Austria 

The Kulbnght program was in 
stitutc-d in IMf to enable graduate 
students to study ocrtside their 
home country Selections are 
made on the basis of academic 
•tending, language proficiency 
applicant\ proposed program of 
study and  Ins personal suitability 

KM/  l» III SIMS 

5 s S : s5= : : H 
ss'i.ss    : j , t s    : 
HSIl    ■■■■■     I    I    BB   a    1     I    i    I    ■ 
■ aii asvaa i t ■ . i i i i i ■ a i i   ana   .i   .a-i J I i 

IN   CONCfDT 

WiS   Sp»o.,l   Gu»il   S»o<i 

THI STRAWBFRRY Al APM CLOCK 
THI   BUOAlO   SPRINGHHD 

WIM    ROGERS 
\l DITORI1 >l 

SJII.   \pril 20. 7  I'M. 

TICKETS   NOW  ON   SALE 

$5 00, S4 00, $3 00   $2 00 

AMUSEMENT TICKET 
SERVICE 

LOBBY    RODEWAY  INN 
ED 2-9308 

MA l   O»0fBS  TO 

AMUSIMfNT   TICKIT   SI»V>Cf 

111   W    liniiimr,  Ft   Worth   7*102 

»i»n,« Intlot*  Stnmptd 

S«lf-Addr*lt*d  fnv»lop« 

as  a  representative  of the  1  S 
itx  .id 

(".her    T>'t      scholars    melude 
I v nn \\ it he i spoon   Woodrow  v\ II 
son    foundation     recipient,     and 

Rodney  Ewing   National Defense 

Science   Foundation   winner 

Patronize 

Skiff Advertisers 

wav s. 

clists 

traffic      safetv 

,. hool  children 

Research    programs    involving 

new concepts in teaching pfwanv 
tatioii   and   new   developments   ill 

highway engineering were discus 

sed thoroughly 

TCU Barber Sfi*p 
MIS University Dr. 

Raior   Cots—Our   ip«o«lty 

T.C.U. SPECIAL 
FREE ITALIAN 

DINNER 
at the Nationally Famous 

7Zicbjf£ea 
\ FREE adult Italian Dinner when another din- 
ner is purchased at the same time (least expen- 
sive dinner is free!) 

ROMANTIC PRIVATE 

BOOTHS FOR  INTIMATE DINING 

The ITALIAN INN 
is the "INN PLACE" 

Fort Worth's Largest and Grooviest 

Italian Restaurant 

6300 Block Camp Bowie at Fairfield 

Phone PE 7-0123 

Open  5 P.M. til Midnite,   (1  A.M.  Sat.) 

Clip This Coupon 

ITALIAN INN RIDGLEA 
VALUABLE COUPON 

With this COUPON —1 FREE adult Italian Din- 
ner when another dinner is purchased at the 

same time,  (least expensive dinner is FREE!) 

ITALIAN  INN RESTAURANT — COUPON 

Ridglea,  6300 block  Camp Bowie VOID 

at Fairfield, PE 7-0123 April"* 
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Town Hall Debacle 
Elicits Skiff Retort 

In recent weeks The Skiff editors have endured consid 
erable abu e from a variety of critics, highlighted by an lnvi< 
tation to come defend ourselves .it lasl week's Town Hall 
meet 

We now feel 11 Is time to an wer our critics through the 
medium designated for thai purpose the editorial page. If 
in the future amour desires a personal conversation with 
any of the editoi    you know where Rogei   Hall i    Feel free 

The hulk of the critici m seems to center around our 
lack of concern for that fleeting, outdated "principle" ob- 
jectivit) ('old objectivity in new print is a near impossibility 

Moreover, it began disappearing from the pages of newt- 
papers all over the countrj decade ago Look at any news- 
paper in tin intiv, anj d.i\ ol' the week, and tee how many 
objective news stone., you find 

It i not uncommon to look at a new .paper and find a 
front page Story that  is an out and out editorial 

The Skiff has followed  this trend for years, hut  either 

nobody noticed or nobody cared, because most of the "edi- 
torial" comment was favorable to the events, groups or in- 
dividuals mentioned in the story 

When we describe a campus event in terms resembling 

a public relations release, ^ivine, credit where we find it's 

die nobodj gives a damn Thej apparently figure The Skiff 
has done its |ob properly, patting evervone on the back and 

avoiding criticism 

But when, m equal measure, we dish out criticism where 

we feel  it's deserved, everyone is suddenly appalled  at our 

lack of objei tivity. 
To those concerned we offer this solution  learn to live 

with it or start your own newspaper, as Mr Stewart Suggest- 

ed   it the Town Hall meeting, anil see how  objective VOU can 

make it 

Turning to other criticisms, The Skiff's coverage of cam 

pus news has been called inadequate  Perhaps it Is   We do 
the host we can. hut due to certain limitations concerning 

space, deadline and the size of the staff, some items get 

left out of the paper, or appear in a later issue 

We don't expect students net involved with the paper 

to understand these problems We ask only that they fie 

aware of them     and bear w ith us 

It is a source of some amusement to us that certain in- 

dividual- have made the startling discovery that The Skiff 

is plagued by a distinct "lack of professionalism " We con- 

gratulate >ou on your brilliant observation 

It seems worth pointing out that The Skiff, like most 

campus newspapers, is staffed by students, not professional 

journalists II we were professionals we wouldn't be here, 

and that applies to ever) other campus group, not just The 

Ski ft 

With regard to the criticism about what appears or does 

not a, pear on the front page, we can onh say that when 

someone alerts us to a story, we are grateful, tint spare us 

the details ah nit how vou w.mt it written and what page 

it  is to go on   We reserve the right  to make that  decision 

ourselves, without help or hindrance from outside sources. 

I'm.illy, regarding the com] i.uut that The Skiff is a "tool 

of the Journalism Department"   that charge is beneath pub- 

lu   reply, hut  if the author of the accusation would care to 

drop around and get  m\   personal opinion  on the subject 

please do so   Anytime —Editor 

The Skill 
Student newspaper .it Texas Christian i Diversity, published Tuesdays 

and Fridays during class weeks except in summer terms   Views pre 
sented are those of students and do not necessarily reflect administrative 

es  of the   University   Third-class  postage  paid   .it   Fort   Worth, 
Texas   Subscription price S3 50 

Activities 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS     Do Interest 

Students 

"L-gT^ <egf CXIK e^ce ON OUC OWN r>f^f?; FELLA. ' 

Editors Mail 

Prof Pillars 
SFP Rights 

Editor 
Ifanaj       I  litor 
News   Keillor 
Spirts Editor 
Business   Managei 
Circulation Manager 
Faculty    Adviser 
Faculty Business Supervisor 

wiui Canning 
Paula w 

Carol Shumate 
Pete Kendall 

Jim  Carti r 
Larry Halstead 

Lewis C   Fay 
Jav   Miliicr 

Editor: 
in response n> Truest Burfce'i 

letter, you Indicated that the 
T.C.l) Students for Peace "have 
forfeited their right to objective 
treatment" (presumably, bj The 
Skiff) it is my understandinj 
that the rich! to objective treat- 
ment is not baaed on the virtues, 
or the lack thereof, inhering u 
the newsmakers, but is a heavy 
responsibility  imposed upon  and 
willingly accepted by members of 
the news journalism profession 
Would you reconsider your deeis 
ion to be mi vbjectivc (ami, Ipeo 
facto, unfair)'' If not, we might 
lift I World War II phrase out of 
Context   and   reiterate,   "No  news 
is nood news 

Jerry  B    Michel 
Department of s iciology 

and Anthropology 

Editor 
The stated purpose of the Stu 

dents   for  Peace   Ls  to  further the 
goal of peace in Vietnam by <slu 
eating the student bod) and the 
public in general to the issues of 

question   How  has their end 
Its, display of invective and re 
actionary diatribe helped to odu 
i .lie or clarifj  the issues ■ 

The Students for Peace have 
compromised their purpose so 
badly that thej have succeeded 
only in removing themselves from 
the repute and effectiveness thai 
such s movement, logically pur- 
sue I, should command 

We have seen that m the short 

time the Students for Peace have 
been    on    campus,    they    have 
thought of themselves a.s dt-nu 

c. H|S. or perhaps glorified mar 
tj rs, in the best tradition of the 
Berkeley non thinkers. The Stu- 
dents for Peace seem to be 

more interested ui the high words 

of their statements (?) than in 
their message If they read what 
they wrote more often, they would 
see their platitudes cannot be 
supported by any stretch of log- 
ic, something that must change 
if the Students for Peace are to 
he  taken  seriously 

The quest for peace in Vietnam 
and the world at law LS fore- 
most in everyone's mind. Let's 
not have this goal impaired by 

the frail invectives Of reaction 
arics    We   need   Intelligent   eoun 
ten to the existing policies, not 
infantile llWIHgllgllfl) Let the 
Students    for    Peace    live    up  t 0 
their purpose, ;mt\ we will have 
such counters 

Kusi\   Hightower 

I- liter 
If I lure is anyone at this uni- 

veratty who feels thai they would 
like to make some active expres 
sion in the IMS presidential cam 

then is DOS In existence 
I body of citizens m Tarrant 
Coui wants   this  expres 
sion The Tarrant County Citi- 
zens for McCarthy have .started an 
Organization   in   Fort   Worth   and 
the   McCarthy  headquarters will 
be  open  soon   at  8th  Avenue  and 
Roeedale 

individuals    who    have 
been watching the effects univer 
lity   and tU ten's    have 
been    making    in    the    McCarthy 
campaign in other parts of the 
country will know thai their help 
will be n i small issue here in 
Fort Worth. 

Anyone who is interested in 
helping this organization contact 
Dr     Ron    Engle,   Chairman,    at 
W A A "Zl 

Bob  Esenwem 

By   PAULA   WATSON 

Lack .>f interest student apa- 
thy—is a Charge heard 00 this 
camptU almost every seme ter 
as  well   as  al  other  eampu i 

in the past, it lias been ■ 
excuse  tor  organizations  to  use 
when   they   didn't    recce. | 
an   audience   for   their   me< I 
as they WOUkl like U>, rather than 
realize that   it's their OT 
winch  lacks   enough   interest   tn 
stimulate .student  participation 

It would seem that there are , 
number of reasons for lax sup 
port  of  certain   groups  and   fune 
tions 

Activities Overlap 

line of the major reasons is the 
gnat overlapping of activities no 
this campus 

On a campus which can boast 
of only 6<)78 .students, there are 
approximately »i organizations in 
which .students can partake. 

Among these cluhs are pre 
professional    and    departmental 
societies, honor societies, interest 
groups and social fraternities and 
sororities. 

The point is that if you belong 
to at least one social fraternity, 
one   pnprofessional   group   and 
an interest group or two, you just 
don't have time to attend every 
House of Representatives meet- 
ing, or every speech being riven 
by I ftuest speaker, no matter 
how nationally known he happen 
to be 

Often, there is even a conflict 
oi  meetings in the organizations 
in which one wants to he active 
and  not  just  a   "joiner 

Another consideration is aca 
demie work. When you have 
three term papers due and four 
tests to study for all in one week 
they tend to cut down consider. 
ably on one's social activities. 

Then, there are a lot of stu 
dents on this campus, believe it 

l    not,  who  work 

Plaguing Pressures 

I heat are just a few of the 
pressures which exist to plague 
college students 

Sometimes they can be too 
much; it's not unusual for a stu 
dent to have a nervous break 
down- even   threaten   suicide—or 

rop out of school 

(■ranted, there are a few stu- 
dents who generally aren't tntei 
ested   in   any   achh ilie^   on   cam 
[His 

H s obi ions   that   the   largest 
perci ntage   Of  students   are   inter 

i  in campus activities, other 
- me 9 I organizations would 

n't   be   in   existence   here 

Consider    the   number of    stu 
attending school here -tfflt 

—and   the   number   of  organize 
OO campus—90 

Percentages   would   reveal   tha' 
with   thai   few    students   and 
many organizations a huge turn 
out at various functions and m 
ings   is   hardly   possible 

Besides   which,   some   time   has 
allotted  for fun   and  games 

at The Town Pump and The Hat 
let's face it —it's not that then 

r- a lack of student  interest (ex- 
in  a  few   cases i,    bui    that 

then is a lack of students and an 
0\ crabund-ance    of    activities    in 
which they  can  participate 
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Record Number File for Office 
By JOHNNY NORMAN 

Films deadline for elections 
passe<l but the real battle is ju>t 
beginning. Some 200 students fil- 
.■(I for positions, a record num- 
ber for the 1'niversity. 

Screening of cheerleaders will 
be held in the Student Center 
ballroom at 4;30 p.m. on April 
17, the first day after vacation 
This time, however, the screen 
ing committee may not cut the 
i hoerleaders down to the usual 
16, said Ralph Reavia, elections 

< hanman. 
one can't legislate ability in 

to cheerleading," commented 
Keavis Students should have 
the opportunity to choose whom 

■/ant to represent them, he 
continued. 

Election   campaigning   will   be. 
I April 21, and will last until 

April M, Primaries will then be 
held and twice the number elect- 
id for an office will be placed in 
the April 26 runoff 

An election rally will be held 
April lfi at 6:30 p.m. outside the 
.Student Center. The executive of- 
ficers—president, vice president 
■ad AC director will speak on 
election issues. The rally will al 
so give everyone the opportunity 
to see the cheerleader candidates 
perform. 

Informal Dtbats 

An informal debate among the 
four presidential candidates will 
be held at 4 p.m April 18 in the 
Student Center lounge 

'Any student interested in 
hearing the candidates is invit- 
ed," said Drew Sawyer, Houac 
president. 

Once elections are completed, 
the new officers will attend a 
weekend retreat and learn what 
specific duties they have. 

Installation of the new officers 
will be April 30. 

Four candidates are running 
for .student body president -Court 
Crow, James DeMent, Rand) Ro 
gers  and  Steve Swift.   Qualifica- 

tions for this office are I'tl or 
more hours and a 2 '. overall 
grade f>• >int average, .in.l ,i I ". in 
each of the last two semesters. 

Running   unoppoced   are   Frank 
Cain for  vice  president   and  Jim 

i uirer 
Running for secretary are Kat 

hy Childreaa, Linda Dow, Krii 
Steveaaon   and   r. hem 
They must have 4o hours and a 
2 2 overall and a 2.3 in each of 
the last two si masters 

Truett Burke and Mar) Mar 
fare) txevedo are running for 
AC director Again 40 or more 
hours arc required with a 2.5 w 
erall and I  2 !  in each of the lait 
two lernestera 

Qualification! for Mr   and Mis 
1X711 are ■ over- 
all   Those running for  IfiSS TCI 
are  Betty  Lynn  Buckley    Hr 
Guthrie,   H .i    Guetafaon,   Helen 
Howard, Candy Leinweber   B 
IfcCelvey, Margie stcCot]   U 
Rowland. Susie Schmidt and Pal 
ti Wilcox. 

Those running for Mr TCU are 
Scott Cam|>boll. E A (ire.-hani 
Drew Sawyer and .Ion Trautman 

Sweetheart Candidatet 

TCI' Sweetheart must have 40 
hours and a 20 overall and a 2.2 
in each of the two last semesters 
Candidates for this position are 
Peggy Aars, Karen Boe. LaDofl 
na Burke. Mareia Crenahaw, Bar- 
bara Evaoa, Jane (iiier, Margar 
et Hawkins, Susan Light and Iieni 
Smith 

Cheerleader candidates nni.t 
have 12 hours and a 2 n overall 
and for the la.st long semester. 
Those   running   are   Rand)   Cole, 
Rodae) Haggard, Benny Hall, 
Andy Lang, Wayne afaasey, Mike 
Mullina, Gny Owen, Brow me Sim 
peon, Rusty Werme. Susan Beard, 
Becky Bradley, Linda Cluck, Jean 
Dedeke. Dec Anne iiernaree. Nan 
cy   Kelton.   Linda   Fowler,   Sally 
l'arkcr,   I'am    Barker,   Sue   I'etli- 
tel,  Donna   McKelve),  Sally   Mac 
hemehl.  Linda Shrum, Sail)  Snj 

der, Susan Stover, Susan Stev< 
Truhe Trieach, Jo Tule) and Ina 
Wilder 

Qualifications   for    tddie   the 
same as for the 

cheerleader- Candidates for \ I 
die     are     I mda     Kay      Alkjeraoa, 

EweU, Mart Finael 
Golf,   Susan   Goode,   Karin   (.us 
tafaon, Cheryl Pickena and Mar 
ion Tollicrt 

Spirit candidates 
are required to h.n t a 2 0 overall 
grade point  average,  with a 2.2 
for   each   of   the   last   two   semes 
ters    Three   representatives   are 

tisi   fr.itn   each    reman 

Running  for sophomore repre 
1 • ■ 1 r \   Baum,   Pat 

'11' ihriatie   Diane l'a- 
Psm Doehkr   Carol 1 

\nn Goin, Carolyn Hamilton N ID 
1 etton   Knt\ Lo\ c   Dixie Mi 

l\ er. Linda McMillan. \ icki 
Milling, Sharon Bell. Mar) Mae 
Shi ItoO      Anne    Trail     and    Dan 
West 

Junior Rept 

Candidates for junior iplrM rep 
reaentative   are   Susan   Bentiey, 
Carol    Campliell.    Manny    Harris. 

11. them It,   Sherr)   No k 1, 
Tana Berry and Bro SVIt/cr 

Benlor representative campaig- 
ners are Barbara Evaaa, I'at 
Fourment, Becky James. Sandy 
McCoilum, Mike Moon, Susie 
Si hniiclt, Alicia  Wagner and Jane 
Wells 

To run for class representative 
to  the   House  of   Representatives. 
one must ha\e a 2 D overall grade 
point average and I 2 2 for each 
of the last two long semesters 
Two are chosen from each class 

Fifteen sophomore students fil 
ed for sophomore representative 
They are Sarah Brooks, Stew 
Brown,    Berne)      Carter,     Laurel 
Chaput,    Jackie    Davis,    Oayla 
Hogg, le.u id Holme--. Janet JottCS 
la-she     Milan.     Joijanii.i     Price, 
Gerry Saum, Chris Whitney, D>r 

othv Whitten, Alan Hale and Mol- 
h   I \tton 

Running for junior represents 
ti\c  to  the   House   are  Jane   Fort 
s.111    Debbie   Kuhlmaan,   Melissa 
Megarity,   Linda   ktumaw,   John 
Northern   and   William   Woodruff 

Senior   representative   Candida 
tes   are   Karen   Boe.   Tom   Bron 
der,  Barbara   Hairston, Tom  Hill, 
Scott Mooring and Pan  Moatya 

For each of the five schools re 
presented   m the  House,  candid 
ataa     must     have     4(1     MBMItCI 
hours,   a   211  overall   grade   point 
average and 1 U for each of the 
last two semesters 

AddUan   College   of    \rts    and 
Science has siv candidates   Lynn 
Bickiev   Lanette Browder, LaDoo 
na   Burke,   Kurt    HbUSC     Valerie 
Paul    an I   Sheryl   Stanford 

Three  students  are  running  for 

the   School   of   Education repre 
tentative     Susan    Folti, Carol 
Hairston arul Su   ■   M 

Harris   I has 
throe   can lid.lies   also    Barbara 
Bickley, Lonna Hesse and Susan 
West 

Campaigning fur tlx- M .1 Noel 
i'v School of Business are Anne 
Davia, Gar) Lee, Jeff Moon and 
Pete < Haaon 

Running unopposed for Fine 
Arts representative is Jenay Wil 
son 

ANYTHING 
CUSTOM RECORDED 
•TRACK   CAR   STEREO 

CARTRIDGES tM-SOJl 
or   leave   your   number   at   the 

Kappa   Siy   Section 

You mean, 
because I'm a student 

or teacher I yet 
special rates at all 

Hilton hotels in the U.S.? 
Yes! Set pus Studi ntravel I Hrei tor 

f, ii mi in ind 11       on or use this coupon. 

r~ 

Recruitment Need Seen 
"Recruitment for TCU in the 

past 10 years has been a rather 
incidental thing," stated Mrs. 
Anna B, Wallace, director of AJ- 
missioos, at Thursday's Univers- 
ity Cabinet meeting 

Additional help is the main ob- 
stacle now. The admissions office 
is doing what it can on a part 

time basLs, she said. 
The    University    presently    is 

sending representatives to vari- 
ous schools throughout the coun 
try- Interested students are in- 
vited to a free dinner and given 
an overview of TCU A short ques- 
tion and answer session follows 

Mrs Wallace expects to see 
results in next year's class Ad- 
mission is already up 4 per rent 
over last year's, said Mrs Wal- 
lace, 

Students   can  have   any   inform 
■tion concerning, the school sent 
to friends All they have to do is 
inform the Admissions Office, she 
-a III 

I 

■ Ihfi 1 

t.lAtl /If 

COULIJI   NAMl 

MM I  I 
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Circle 

Cleaners 

Same Day Service 

on 

Laundry 

and 

Dry Cleaning 

ENJOY   EASTER 

DINNER   AT 

LIKE A SUMMER JOB 
AT THE ZOO? 

Manager Trainee positions open in 
Food Service 

Contact MR. MALONE  in  person at the  Fort Worth 

Zoo   (Aquarium  Building)   after   12  noon. 

(Also   weekend   work   available 

COLONIAL 

WO    Delicious   Dishes 

to   Choose   From 

TRAI1 LAKE DRIVf at LOOP 320 2600 W   BfR 

1523 PENNSYLVANIA 402S E. BllKNAP 

and 801   EAST PARK ROW  IN ARLINGTON 

. m 
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Annual Festival Cultural Highlight 
By RON GEORGE 

For   XI   years   the   annual   Fine 
\<<    i . ■ Ural  at  KU  has ben 

otM <>f i he cultural highlight! of 
not only 'KT.  hut <»f Fort Worth 
U  aril 

This  year's  festival,  beginning 
April   ::i   with   I ill   Kraus   and  the 
TCI) Symphony Orchestra, ihoukl 
prove i i be no different 

Tbs festival <ii<in i becoou ■ 
really Important event until IMC 
vi.to I>I Michael Hfineaankei 
look over the Music Department 

He changed the predominantly 
musical fete Into one which en 
bi it i.i two other major disci- 
plines in the presentation 

i ho festival now tnctudet ■ 
play and sometimes an art di* 
plaj Since the galleriei In Ed 
i indreth were converted to class 
roomi the art displs)i h.<\• ben 

n m the lobby of I-; < l Land- 
reth Hall 

The di ICOUI aging facet of this 
•no is On  inordinate amount 

of bb) 
Also on the schedule this war 

Ls a  full blown opera    Last  year's 
production of "Schwanda" was ■ 
huge success   Tins year tile opera 
mil be Mo/a11 ■ "Coal fan Tut- 
ti " 

No Themt 

No particular  theme  is  chivsen 
for  the   festival    as    it    h.is    just 
alNiul    "run llie gamut of themes' 
in   past   years,    .said    Dr     Wini 
-.inker. 

"In the past we've had theme.- 
of the baroque, classical, roman- 
tic  and   the  composers  as   well 

Because of the difficulties In 
volved  in organizing the festival 
into a one week affair, it has heen 
spread   over  the   last   month   and 
.1 half of .school 

Many  of the  performers  take 
part  m   more than  one  porUofl of 
the festival, notably members of 
the A Cappella Choir and the Or 
( hestra 

"We used to knock oursohc 
out getting ready for this thing, 
lull now it's more or less ini|H>s 
jible because the department has 
grown so much.'' explained Dr 
Wines,inker 

Hi lays that much of the un 
pact of  the festival  has been lost 
because of the time lapse 

lie explained  thai i  thematic 
formal uj- "outwardly more llg. 
iiificant" and said !hal the Ger- 
man and  French festivals of the 
pas! few   years were the most Suc- 
cessful and well attended 

The late former chancellor Dr 
\l E   Sadler used  to  come  to e\ 
ei> performance .m<l a lecture 
was given bj nr   Winesanker on 
tin    theme     For    these    reasons, 
campus support was greater, said 
Dr  Winesanker 

Another reason for the campus 

r tffflCfej 
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supiHirt dei line is clearly the pro 
lifer, itien of fine arts [iresenla 
tions durniK the rest of the school 
year 

Whereas in the pasit the festival 
was an amalgamation of the 
Mars artistic endeavors, it is 
nn jui the finishing touch to 
an already successful year of per. 
foi nances 

Price   of   Growth 

Dr  Winesanker ipeculated that 
this is one of the pines of growth 
many   music  departments   are   e\ 
periencing 

.lust whj  anyone would consul 
er this festival as ju-t another 
performance or series of perfor- 
mances is a  mj stery 

He expects that at least four of 
the si\ stated  presentation!  are 
unusual  enough  to warrant aptC 
ial  attention. 

I.di  Kraus'   upcoming  concert 
with the l niversity Orchestra will 
Dot only be a must expert rendi- 
tion of Schubert, Mo/art and Bee- 
thoven by one of the world's 
foremost piano virtuosos, but it 
will also be free. 

Madame Kraus will also ap|>ear 
as accompanying pianist with i>e. 
sire Ligeti in his performance of 

some Schubert art BOfJjfjl This 
performance will be at the Scott 
'Iheatre 

One of the finest requiemi ever 
written will wind up the festival 
The A Cappella t'hoir, under the 
direction of Bel HanSOfl will 
perform a i.eiman reijuiem by 
In! annes  Brahms   The  choir will 

in  accompanied by the Universi 
ty   Orchestra,    a   feat   few   other 
schools attempt. 

Despite the prospect of an ex- 
cel lent program and four fine 
performers,   Dr   Winesanker ex 
;   I tl that the chamber music con 
cert ■ ill be ill attended. 

We have a hard time Retting 
people out for champcr music 
i mcerts," said Dr, Winsanker. 
"The people who go are interest 
cd. but there are not many of 
them." 

Thornton Wilder s "The Skin of 
Our Teeth' should prove to be a 
successful   production   and   an   in 
teresting part of the festival. 

Banquet Succumbs 

The festival banquet, a feature 
of earlier years, has also sue- 
cumhed to the festival expansion 
Dr Winesanker said he feels that 
the purpose it served has been 
taken up by functions such as the 

honors banquet. 
Madame Kraus' concert on 

April 1*1 will be held in Ed Laad 
rath Auditorium Admission will 
he free by ticket only Tickets 
may be obtained through the 
musk office 

"Coal Fan Tutte" will be per- 
formed April 26 and 27 in Ed 
l.andreth Auditorium beginning 
at 8:15 p.m. Admission is free to 
students and faculty by ticket 
only. These also may be picked 
up in the music office. 

The    chamber    music    concert 
will  be on  April 30  at H: 15 p.m. 
in   Fd   l.andreth Auditorium    Ad 
mission is free 

Uiiiler's "The Skin of Our 
Teeth" will begin Monday. May 
t>, and run through .Saturday. May 
11. The performance, to be held 
Bf Scot't Theatre, is free to stu 
dents holding activity cards and 
faculty. The performances will 
begin at 8:15 p m 

The Schubert art song program 
featuring Desire I.igeti will be 
held at Scott Theatre Sunday, 
May 12 The program begins at 
3 p.m. and is free to all students 
and faculty. 

The Brahms "Requiem" will 
be performed May 14, al 8:15 
p.m. in Ed l.andreth Auditorium 
Admission is fi 

PIZZA 
• SPAGHETTI 

• SEAFOOD 
• -STEAKS 

GILSKPPE'S 

Italian fwcto 
2702 West  Berry WA 7 9960 

T 
H E c A 

M Pu s C0B BL E R | 

SHOE 
QUICK   SERVICE 

3013 University 

REPAIRS & SUPPLIES                   1 
BAGS  A  SHOES  DYED   I 
Acroti from   TCU                P 

Our Space Department 
Big. This year even bigger. Some Chevrolet Tri- 
Levels are longer. Some wider. Some with mote 
cargo room. Size up Impala. Nothing in its field 
comes as big. For instance, in many others you 
wouldn't dare try laying a 4 x 8-foot mirror flat in the 
main cargo level. (Especially if you're superstitious ) 
In Impala, no problem. The hidden storage compart- 
ment on the lower level also takes more of your gear 
than any of them. The roof rack you order should 
take care of the rest. For your comfort, there's extra 
hip and shoulder room. 
We make our Tri-Levels lots more attractive in other 

ways, too. With such exclusives in Chevrolet's field 
as an ignition warning system. You'll get a buzz out 
of it if you ever leave your key in the switch. There 
arc rocker panels that clean themselves with every 
shower you go through. Inner fenders that protect 
the outer ones fr >m rust. And hidden windshield 
wipers on many mod ;ls. Even with all these advan- 
tages, Impala and Chevelle Concours are the lowest 
priced luxury wagons in their fields. And if that's 
what you like to hear, hear this. Unprecedented 
savings are yours now at your Chevrolet dealer's 
'68 Savings Explo. See the details below 

CHEVROLET 

GM Chevrolet Tri-Levels 
TRr   ONE   FOR  SIZE   AT  YOUR  DEALERS 

■ 

explo 
eld    To   you   it 

wer— 
. iosion of  savings on 

• velles. 
k at 1 bonus 

• , plans  Then set 
Chevrolet dealer. 

Bonus Savings Plans. 

I. 'or Chevelle 
00 hp  Turbo-F 

qlide and  whitewalls. 

2 Chevrolet or Chevelle 
S0-hp Turbo-Fire V8, 

Powerglide and  whitewalls. 

3. A'-y   regular   Chevrolet 
. 50-hp Turbo-Fire  V8, 

Turbo    Hydra-Matic   and 

4. No.- t time ever, 

IMPALA  STATION  WAGON 

big   savings   on   power   disc 
brakesand power steering on 
any Chevrolet  or Chevelle 

,3 engme. 

5. Buy any Chevrolet or 
Chevelle V8 2-door or 4- 
door hardtop model —save 
on vinyl top, electric clock, 
wheel covers and 0| 

guard items. 

Happening now at your Chevrolet dealer's, 

a tremendous explosion of extra buying power. Only the leader could make it happen. 
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;j£|; U.S. Diplomat Discusses 
:I fi Unindustrialized Nations 

GUITARIST POLLY COX PREPARES FOR "FIESTA" 
Junior  Spanish  major from   Dallas  directs   production 

—Skiff Photo by Jim   K.tftr 

Los Hidalgos To Hold 

Second  Spanish Fiesta' 
'Los Hidalgo*," the Spanish stu- 

dents club, soon will present the 
Mend installment of their "Span- 
ish Fiesta," in conjunction with 
the Spanish Department. 

The "Kiesta" is "La Keria Kn 
Seravir," something of a Span 
ish musical written and produc- 
ed by club members. 

Scheduled for April 18. 7:30 
p m in the Student Center ball- 
room, the fiesta will be "dedicat- 
ed" to a language professors, 
with various Spanish foods served 
as refreshments 

Songs featured are "La Prim 
a\era," "Serranita," "La Espa- 
DOla," "Los Ojazos de Mi Negra." 
"Vidalita," "Te Quiere" (She 
Loves Youi, "El Ayer" (Ycstcr- 
day), "Mis Cosas Kacoritas" (My 
Favorite Things), "Amor, Amor" 
and "Adios, Muchachos 

Directed  by   Tolly  Cox,   junior 
Spanish   major   from   Dallas,   the 
fiesta  is the second of three pre 
scntod this year. 

Girls To Ask Boys 
To Attend Dance 

It  ma;  not  be Sadie Ha.■ 
can   still   ask 

out that boy they've been wanting 
■ te. 

AWS   in   conjunction   with   the 
Dance    Committee,    Alpha 

I'm   Omega   and   Gamma   Sigma 
Sigma,   is   -sponsoring  the   annual 
"Girl Ask-  Hoy"  Spring  Dance. 

The event will be May 10 at 
the Western Hills Inn. Admission 
will be $3 per couple, and "The 
Kxerutives" will provide the mu- 
sic. 

Miss Cox, the Spanish Depart 
ment student assistant, inter; < 
the Spanish songs, teaches the 
songs to the students in the "FT. 
i 'a," and accocnpaaiei the sing 
en on the guitar 

A long time musician, she plays 
the guitar and piano and sings 
alto 

She also interprets, arranges 
and rearranges all the songs the 
group sings 

Por two and a half years Still 
Cos. has taught religious and folk 
songs, traditional and patriotic 
songs and popular music from 
Latin America, especially the 
Argentine 

The   "Fiesta"   presentation! of 
196f>-4>7 were the SrOrfc of Miss Cox 

Fort Worth 1'an American Clubs 
will be next to enjoy Miss Cox's 
talents   in  upcoming programs. 

Dr Kgydio Romanenghi, pro- 
fessor of Spanish and Portuguese, 
initiated  MISS <'ox  into  her Span 

inging activities   He will pri 
her   in   the   next   two   pre 

grains. 

The role of unindustrialized 
countries in the future should be 
to hold  the Industrialised count 
nes hack, laid a high ranking 
gnVannual official Thursda> 

J Owen Zurhelien, Jr , coun 
s. lor of the Embassy for I'oliti- 
cal affairs at tin- tanericaa En 
ftassy in Tokyo, said "If trends 
continue in tin- I S , each person 
will soon have two cars, ftvi tele 
Visions, bigger houses and steaks, 
and be unhappier and unhapp 
The American people ire unhap 
I'V 

"We have everj thing we need 
The unindustrialized countries 
can contribute a quality of life 
which we arc rapidly losing and 
at the same time prevent us from 
overproducing " 

Zurhelien expressed doubt as to 
whether Indonesia COttld ever at 
tain the com mere lali.sin of Ja- 
pan. 

"The Japanese are a ver> *noM 
to the grindstone' t\pe of people 
The Indonesians are more happs 
go lucky Their philosophy, arising 
from their temperate climate is 
that bananas will grow if you 
don't uproot the trees 

"I don't mean to dufiedit the 
Indonesians Rather, I tend to en. 
VJ the people who can live the 
gOOd life with little effort because 
of climate and resources 

The Japanese are unsure of 
iheir place in \sia. Zurhelien 
said 

' The Japanese do lint feel close 
to   any   Asian  COUSJtTJ     They   are 
separatists    and    tehScoueekms 
They are a  vcr> proud pwpll and 
realize  they   were   defeated,   con 
seoucntly.   they   don!   know   what 
their  military  roll-  should  be. 

"The Japanese feel that if <>ni> 
the people of Asia would come to 
them and acknowledge their lead. 
ership, a way could be found 
They are afraid of being snubbed 
and don't push into others' af 
fairs " 

The   principle   difference   he 
tween the people of Japan and 
Of the I'.S is th< ir concept of 
democracy     Zurhelien   s.iicl 

I 
DENNY   MATTOON 

I ENCO SERVICE STATION 
2858 W.  Berry 

] Thrte blocks east of campus 
I "We appreciate your business" 
I   Road   Service      Ph    WA 3 222S 

Bowling-Billiards   &J& 
RESTAURANT «fi\? 

PRIVATE CLUB 
Before 5 p.m.    .  .   .  40c per line 
After 5 p.m.   ...    50c per line 

Seminary Bowl 
SEMINARY   SOUTH SHOPPING  CENTER 

SUMMER JOBS 
counselors 

needed for 

Colorado 

boys' camp 

DALLAS, TEXAS 

Call   EM 3-3757 

5051   Banbrook 
Highway a> 

Mary's Cr*«k 
PE 27871 

The Japanese consider it t\ 
ranny if a minority has to bow 
completely to the will of the ma 
jorit\    In Japan,  if 58 per cent ol 
the legislative t*wi> vote for ■ M 
per cent tax increase ami 45 per 
cent vote against it. they join'ly 
pass a Ti S per cent tax increase 
The emphasis is on compromise 

American   Influence   i n   Japan 
has  been overestimated,   Zurhel 
len said 

"Japan   is   the   way   it   LS   today 

TASTE OF MEXICO 

Now you can get Pulido's Reg. $1.35 
Enchiladas Dinner lor only 98c at 
their Benbrook Hwy. Location all Day 
Monday thru Thursday. 

■imply because Japan ami Amer 
ica are on parallel tr.ick-s. with 
Japan a little behind I would call 
the process m Japan modernise 
tion rather than Americanization 

"For instance, the Japanese did 
not adopt our form of govern 
merit after the war Mather, they 
retreated to a form which reach 
ed its zenith in Japan BfOUOd 
IM They are modernising, their 
own forms rather than adopting 
ours " 

Tasteful Art Adds 'Flavor' 
Impressionist abstract urns will 

add a bit more color to the Stu 
dent Center cafeteria from now 
until finals If sou haven't not 
Iced the paintings bj then, you've 
been studying too hard and you've 
probnbtj    substituted    impression 
isiic   trauma  for   Impressionistic 
art 

The 14 oil paintings are by Mar. 
le Wilner an.I ha\e been exhibited 
in leading national art shows dur 
nig the past decade including the 
I'ennsyU .Una Vc.idcmy of Fine 
\:' Kutler Institute of Amen 
can Art and the National Ai I 
demy 

A resident of New York City 
for main years, Mrs Wilner re 
(lived her It A from Hunter Col 
lege.   studied  at  the  Arts Students 

League  and  privatelv   with  Sam 
uel   Adler   and   Camillo   Kgas 

Her work is represented ■ over 
2.ri permanent public collections 
in this country and abroad, as 
well as numerous private collec- 
tions 

The exhibit .>f oil and paper 
paintings b) Mrs WUCOS is cir- 
culated on national tour by Old 
Bergen Art Guild of .Bsyoaas 
N J 

Fox Barber Shop 
3078   Sandage   at   Barry   St. 
EVERY STYLE  FOR THE 

CAMPUS MAN 
Across   from   Cox's   Btrry   St. 

Sfor. 

WHERE 
EAGLE SHIRTS 

ARE SOLD 

THE 

2618 W. BERRY ST. 

Food... Friends...Fun... 

JOT 
s^ 

things go 
better,! 
.-with, 
CokeT 

("Sffii 

mSM 
J 

BOTTLEO  UNDE R   AUTHORITY   G> MOANY   HY 

The Fort Worth 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
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CHUCK  MACHEMEHL   RELEASES SIDEARM  PITCH DURING  RICE  SERIES OVER WEEKEND   TALL  RIGHTHANDER   WAS  SUCCESSFUL   IN   RELIEF   BOTH   DAYS 

Machemehl   has turned  into   Frank  Windegger's  ace reliefer  of the season.   Before.   Machemehl  was  a  question mark. That myth has been corrected. 
—Skiff Photos by Pete Kendall. 

Frogs Move Closer in Conference 
By   PAUL    RIDINGS 

\ spectre will be haunting tin* 
'Hi im   during   th 

Idays 
The F i ■ are scheduled to play 

Mull in■ < hrisii.in i ollege here 
Thur day and Fridaj and i 'en 
tenar) h< re nexl Tuesdaj and 
\\> in.- la; Bui Ihe Chiiitiani 
,ii probabl) more worried about 

that spectre they play in two 
weeks   the University i>f Texas 

The Longhorai and the Horned 
;i will battle .1 week from 

nexl i' ridaj and Saturday here In 
in 1 v\ HI th 1 he two tame eries 
is the miisi Important fur the 
Frogs >o tar this year 

Texas, which has won nine 
straight conference games after 
losing    its   first    three,   currenllv 
leads the Southweet Cooierenct 
baseball rai 1 

Texas A&M ranks second with I 
4 L' record. TCU la third with a 7-t 
mark 

Frogs   Sweep   Series 

By sweeping a two-game series 
with Rice last weekend, the Progs 
got   back   into the  Southwest   Con 
ference  race   TCU downed  the 
Owla   :»:.   Friday   and   '.I L'   Satur 
day Both games were played at 
McKinaey Field 

Pitcher Micke) McCart] was 
credited  with  the  two  victories 
The big lefthander patched five ill- 
mugs   both da) s 

Righthander Chuck Machemehl 
relieved McCarty on both days 
also Machemehl saved the Frogs 
on Saturday He entered the game 
in the sixth Inning with two men 

on   h.i-c   and   DO   outs    But   for   a 
wild pitch that scored one Owl 
bat 1  runner,  Chuck  would   hait 
held   Hi. • In   the   last 

lowed the »rwls 
two hits 

Tremendous hitting was the big 
.11 tories    Fn 

da)   the  Progs  amassed  11   hits 
while Saturday  they  got   13 

in  the  first, game  rightfielder 
Jerome Hall   center fielder Eddie 
Driggers, and first baseman Lar 
D   l'eel  had  tin    I k •  for 
the Christians Hall got three hits 
while Driggers and Peel had    1 
each 

In the  second  game  Driggers 
and Peel nine again were the top 
TCU    Sluggers      Both    hit    safely 
three   times    McOarty   had   two 
hits 

Friday    things    went    right    for 
the   Progs   from   the   start    Thoy 
scored In the nfrw'ng Inning as 
Hue pitcher barrel Hollaran 
walked second baseman Dick 
Turner with the bases loaded to 
score Peel 

Rice Catches Up 

Bui Rice quickly caught up as 
catcher Ronnie white smacked 1 
home run over the right field 
Fence to tie the score 1 1  m the 
top half of the third 

The score wasn't tnsl  for long 
In   the   bottom    half   of   the   third 
inning,   McCarty's  single to  Ml 
field scored Peel Then Mall's sin 
gle brought In third baseman Jeff 
Newman Finally. Turner stole 
home aiul the first and-third dim- 
ble steal play to put TCU ahead 
4 I 

U.    work   on   that   play   ever) 
da).   -ani T< 'i  coach Prank Wm 

The   first and 
third   double   s-teal   play    has 
1 minted foi three Prog runs tins 

HI 

I I   I its   lead   ill   the 
fifth   and   itotth   hmings    in  the 
fifth,  shortstop  Dick (. 1 
nfice fly sc red McCart)   In the 
sixth,   Peel's   d ruble   brought   in 
Driggers 

\  home run  and a triple -park 
ed   a   Hire  rally   in the  top of the 
se\enth which cut TCU's margin 

But  the ProgS fought back after 
the  seventh   inning stretch 
mg    tw.i   runs     Driggers'    double 
icon I both Turner and Hall. 

Rice still refused to give up 
The Owls added two more tallies 
to their total m the eighth on two 
-mgies and  an error 

The Owl effort was in vain a- 
Hall's single in the eighth bronchi 
in McCarty and reliefer Newman 
-hut out the Owls in the ninth to 
make the final count 9-5 

Saturday's game started out as 
a pitcher's duel and ended as .1 
Frog  slugfest 

TCU  Takes  Lead 

TCU took an early lead in the 
leCOBd    inning     McCart]    opened 
the   inning  b)   doubling  and  then 
scoring   on    an   error     Ungger 
double scored  Gage 

The FrogS added another run 
in the third as McCarty singled 
down the right field foul line to 
bring   in  Peel 

Rice   rallied   in   the   sixth     I hi 
owl-   knocked   McCarty   off  the 

Vendors Stomp Stars, 33-51 
The   Skiff-SDX   Vendors,   play- 

ing     under    advene     conditions 
ave   the   I'd    Rat Stars   some 

anxious   moments   before   coll.liv- 
ing in the second half for a S3-51 
defeat     Mo-'   Ian-   pre-eut   agreed 
it   could    have    been    a    different 

story 
Vendor team captain Paul Bui 

rng-s explained his team had only 

five  men.  allowing  no  bench,   the 
anie.    originally     Scheduled    for 

Daniel Meyer Coliseum, had to be 
played in The Barn, referees Ca- 
rey "Shorty" Sloan .nui Mike 
"Blind Tom" Sechrist were clear 
ly prejudiced, a- they called tech. 
meal fouls on the Stars, halting 
forth coming Vendor fast break- 
But   worst  of  all.   saul   Ridings, 

the Vendor chi 
show  up 

stars   player-coach Rick Hoses 
agreed to as  much   "They were 
Sl a disadvantage.'' he said   "E\ 
i n  - '   their big man J    P   Fuller 
was out of sight toifciv    if they 
had   had  some  bench   help,  the 
game    might    have   ended   differ 
ently." 

m Hind   w hits. 
The)     -cored    twice    to    cut 

to 3-2 
pen in 

the eighth as the) 'allied - :\ I - 
on five hits Turner started the 
Inning with a double With two 
out, Machemehl- first hit of the 
year scored Turner In turn. 
Machemehl was -cored by Peel's 
single     Newman-   single   brought 
in Driggers 

That was when Rice decided to 
■ lunge pitchers Hugo Hollas 
wen' to the mound for the Owls 
The fir-i batter he faced was 
catcher Bill Ferguson The TCU 
captain smashed a home run over 
the  left  field fence. 

The Owls finally got the Chris- 
li.nis out but could do no damage 
in the ninth to lose their lecond 
game  in  as  many days 

The victory brought TCC's lea- 
ion record to 11 H Last Wednes- 
day and Thursday the Frog- 
-plit with St   Thomas of Houston. 

In the fir-t game. TCV's hitter- 
could do no wrong as they rapped 

out   17  base  hits  and  downed   SI 
Thomas   IS II- ig   start c- 
hit   safely   at   least  once 

The big guns for the Frog- were 
Newman. Driggers, Peel. Fermi 
-on and Gage Newman had thn e 
hit- while Ihe other- had two each 

MMII wa- al.-o the winning 
pitcher fir TCI' In his first var 

It irt here, the big sopho- 
more pitched five innings, struck 
out six, walked only one, and al- 
lowed only four hits and one run. 

Machemehl  and freshman  Karl 
Wallace   -aw   relief  duty   for  the 

-    Machemehl  struck  out   six 
while Wallace struck out three 

The next day Warrior pitcher 

Jim Goflkj silenced the Frog 
guns as St Thomas won 4-2. Gor 
ski  allowed TCU  but five  hits 

Frog hurler Jim Chase drew 
the loss He pitched five innings 
allowing three hits, three runs, 
walking five, and striking ou! 
seven. 

The only Frogs who could man 
ag- a hit were Peel. Ferguson. 
McCarty, Hall, and Ted Fay. 

COACH GUY THOMPSON and lumper Robert Nees talk over pro- 
gressing sej-on Nees recorded TCU's only placing mark in Texas 
Relays.  He high  jumped  6 6 for a  fifth place tie. 


